Welcome To
Chow House
breakfast
Groups are welcomed for business or pleasure. Book your next
business lunch or dinner with us. Gift vouchers are available.
Many of our meals can be altered for dietary intolerances please advise your waiter. Traces may be present.

KICKSTART YOUR DAY
maple walnut banana loaf w. butter [1 slice]

7

toast w. your choice of house made jam or thai peanut jam
sourdough, turkish, whole grain or gluten free [v]

7.5

fruit toast w. butter [2 slices]

8

seasonal fruit plate w. home made coconut yoghurt + honey [v]

14

chow house coconut crumpets w. lemon curd [v]

12

bircher muesli w. rhubarb berry compote, almonds, toasted coconut, sunflower seeds
+ house made coconut yoghurt [v]

14

avocado, roasted almonds + labne on grain toast w. lime, chilli + coriander

15.5

thyme roasted mushrooms + goats fetta
+ caramelised onion, truffle oil, walnuts on grain toast

15.5

kimchi noodle pancake w. avocado, green chilli, haloumi, coriander, mint,
saagwaala sauce + green aiol [v]

17

breakfast burger on brioche bun w. bacon, haloumi, fried egg, avocado + tomato relish 17
sticky coconut banana maple waffle w. peanut brittle + palm sugar ice cream
+ coconut butterscotch sauce

17.5

bacon benedict on corncake w. spinach chiffonade, 2 poached eggs,
pancetta crumb + hollandaise

18.5

smoked salmon on potato cake w. poached egg, wild rocket, avocado,
horseradish crème fraiche + sticky balsamic

21

savoury mince w. baked egg, pecorino + potato hash

18.5

thai chicken omelette w. celery, tomato, green shallots + chilli soy dip

19.5

breakfast burrito w. soft flour tortilla, braised beef, poached egg,
tomato salsa, avocado + sour cream

19.5

chow house nasi goreng indonesian fried rice w. chicken, bacon + fried egg

22

eggs
eggs on toast poached, scrambled or fried eggs w. tomato relish [v]

12

bacon + eggs
poached, scrambled or fried w. tomato relish + toast [v]

16

sausage + eggs
poached, scrambled or fried w. tomato relish + toast [v]

16

A BIT ON THE SIDE
tomato or barbecue sauce

1

toast or hollandaise sauce or tomato relish

2

extra egg

3

avocado or spinach or potato roesti or mushrooms or tomato

4

bacon or pork sausage or smoked salmon

5.5

For children
savoury mince on toast

10

waffle w. maple syrup + ice cream

10

[v] vegetarian

@chow_house #chowhouse

Chow House

One bill per table. Transaction fee of 2% applies on Amex + Diners Club cards. A surcharge of 16.5% applies on public holidays.

Welcome To
Chow House
breakfast
FROM 7 to 11.45Am
Groups are welcomed for business or pleasure. Book your next
business lunch or dinner with us. Gift vouchers are available.
Many of our meals can be altered for dietary intolerances please advise your waiter. Traces may be present.

chow house juices + blends
[only until 5pm]

cleanse - carrot, celery, ginger + apple

7.5

refresh - orange, apple, pineapple + watermelon

7.5

watermelon strawberry chiller - watermelon, strawberry + lime

8

metaboliser - kale, cucumber, chilli, orange + apple

9

freshly squeezed juice choose from orange apple pineapple watermelon
or make your own custom blend

7.5

Coffee
coffee
soy + zymil + almond milk available
cappuccino latte flat white piccolo long black vienna espresso
short macchiato long macchiato affogato (non alcoholic) babycino

from 3.3

iced latte

5

Tea & HOT drinks
tea
choose from english breakfast earl grey chamomile w lemongrass chai green
jasmine peppermint

4.5

hot chocolate \ hot mocha

5

cinnamon spice chai latte

4.5

SPARKLING WATER
unlimited sparkling water for $5 per bottle

COLD drinks
smoothies [only until 5pm]
choose from banana + honey + cinnamon mango + coconut mixed berry

9

frappés [only until 5pm]
choose from pineapple + lime + coconut coffee raspberry + apple + mint
mango + passionfruit

8.5

iced coffee / iced chocolate served w/o cream

7.5

iced mocha served w/o cream

7.5

milkshakes choose from vanilla chocolate strawberry caramel coffee

7.5

thickshakes choose from vanilla chocolate strawberry caramel coffee

8.5

virgin mary tomato juice, celery, tabasco, worcestershire, lemon, s+p

9

peach iced tea

6.5

soft drinks choose from coke / diet coke / coke zero sprite ginger beer
soda water soda + lime lemonade lime + bitters soda, lime + bitters
pink lemonade

@chow_house #chowhouse

5

Chow House

One bill per table. Transaction fee of 2% applies on Amex + Diners Club cards. A surcharge of 16.5% applies on public holidays.

